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Details of Visit:

Author: glovedmassages
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 23 Mar 2014 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

GFE is very discreet and I almost walked straight past it, the actual entrance is around the back,
either from a passage way at the side of the building, or walking into the car park off the side road.
After buzzing I was let in straight away

The Lady:

About 5'5 in height, with heels she was 5'9ish and very good looking with a great body. She was the
1st girl who walked out to say hello as well. She matches her description and photos that are on the
website.

The Story:

I just had the basic service at £45, I'm on a budget but the next time I return to GFE i will be having
the girl-friend experience. I asked her to wear long satin gloves which she obliged happily and
genuinely seemed to enjoy wearing them making positive comments that she like gloves a couple of
times.

She stroked and caressed me, as I did her and we talked as her gloved hands explored my body.
She then gave me a covered BJ which was amazing, she has some very good skills and it made
me wish I had gone for the GFE as I suspect she is an amazing kisser.

In all highly recommended.

Vikki is an intelligent, fun and skilled woman who is a joy to be with. I'll will be going back.
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